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ABSTRACT
Species resource use can var y throughout ontogeny, potentially af fecting community dynamics. This can be
particularly important for species facing high variability in environmental conditions and going through several
orders of magnitude in size, as intertidal fishes. However, the influence of the resulting ontogenetic changes in guild
membership on the spatio-temporal structure of fish assemblages remains virtually unknown. Here we assessed the
spatial and temporal variability in the ontogenetic feeding guild (OFG) structure of the fish assemblage inhabiting
the temperate rocky intertidal zone along central Chilean coast. This was done applying principal component analysis
(PCA) and randomization tests (R-test) on the relative OFG composition of fish assemblages, obtained from seasonal
samples from ten pools located at two heights in the intertidal zone in three localities between 33º and 34º S. Overall,
the PCA and R-tests suggest that spatial variability dominated over temporal variability in OFG structure, mainly due
to a higher representation of omnivore species at high intertidal pools in two of the three sampled localities. However,
phenology-related changes in the representation of fish size-classes (i.e. carnivore recruitment in spring-summer)
along with ontogenetic differences in habitat selection (e.g., selection for low intertidal pools by bigger-sized carnivore
OFG) contributed to both spatial and temporal differentiation in OFG structure. Finally, the relative representation of
each OFG correlated with that of their dominant species, without evidence for density compensation. This suggests low
levels of functional redundancy among species in each OFG, highlighting the vulnerability of assemblage functioning to
size-biased disturbances as fishing.
Key words: intertidal fishes, ontogenetic feeding guilds, spatio-temporal variability.

RESUMEN
El uso de los recursos puede variar a través de la ontogenia, afectando potencialmente las dinámicas comunitarias.
Esto puede ser de particular importancia en especies que enfrentan alta variabilidad en las condiciones ambientales,
especialmente en peces intermareales, los que alcanzan varios órdenes de magnitud en tamaño corporal. Sin embargo,
la influencia de los cambios ontogenéticos en la membresía gremial sobre la estructura espacio-temporal de los
ensambles de peces permanece virtualmente desconocida. En este trabajo estudiamos la variabilidad espacio-temporal
en la estructura de los gremios alimenticios ontogenéticos (OFG) de los ensambles de peces intermareales que
ocurren en el intermareal rocoso de la costa de Chile central. Para esto realizamos análisis de componentes principales
(PCA) y pruebas de aleatorización (pruebas R) de la composición relativa de las OFG de estos ensambles, obtenidos
de muestreos estacionales en diez pozas intermareales ubicadas en dos alturas de mareas en la zona intermareal en
tres localidades entre los 33º y 34º S. En general, los PCA y pruebas R sugieren que la variabilidad espacial domina
sobre la variabilidad temporal en la estructura de las OFG, debido principalmente a la alta representatividad de las
especies omnívoras en las pozas altas del intermareal en dos de las tres localidades muestreadas. Sin embargo,
cambios relacionados a la fenología en la representación de las clases de tamaño de los peces (i.e. reclutamiento de
carnívoros en primavera-verano) junto con diferencias ontogenéticas en la selección de hábitat (e.g., selección por
pozas del intermareal bajo por la OFG de carnívoros de gran tamaño) contribuyeron a una diferenciación espacial y
temporal de la estructura de la OFG. Finalmente, la representación relativa de cada OFG se correlacionó con la de
sus especies dominantes, sin evidencia de una compensación por densidad. Esto sugiere bajos niveles de redundancia
funcional entre las especies en cada OFG, lo cual denota la vulnerabilidad del funcionamiento de estos ensambles a
perturbaciones sesgadas en tamaño corporal tales como la pesca.
Palabras clave: gremios alimenticios ontogenéticos, peces intermareales, variabilidad espacio-temporal.
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INTRODUCTION

The study of temperate inter tidal fish
assemblages has received considerable
attention in the last three decades, with several
lines of research aiming to identify factors
underlying the regulation of their structure
and organization (e.g., Gibson 1982, Grossman
1982, Werner & Gilliam 1984, Horn & Gibson
1988, Horn 1989, Stepien 1990, Varas & Ojeda
1990, Muñoz & Ojeda 1997, 1998, Angel &
Ojeda 2001, Wennhage & Pihl 2002, Boyle &
Horn 2006). A common issue in this kind of
studies is dealing with the inherent complexity
of species assemblages, par tly due to intra
(e.g., phenological, ontogenetic, behavioral)
and interspecific variability in the responses
shown by their constituent species (Simberloff
& Dayan 1991, Jaksic et al. 1993, Muñoz
& Ojeda 1998, Rosenfeld 2002, Gillanders
et al. 2003, Farías & Jaksic 2009). One way
of appr oaching this task is by focusing
attention on natural units other than species
populations, such as guilds and functional
groups, in order to reduce the complexity
of the study system (Jaksic 1981, Simberloff
& Dayan 1991, Wilson 1999, Blondel 2003).
This approach assumes that the behavior of
the resulting aggregations synthesizes the
responses of individuals that, because their
ecological similarities, are expected to react
similarly to environmental forcing (e.g.,
fluctuations in resource availability or abiotic
factors), ir respective of their taxonomic
affiliation.
Guilds, in particular, were defined by Root
(1967) as “a group of species that exploit the
same class of environmental resources in a
similar way”, or in other words, species that
strongly overlap in resource use. Moreover,
whenever an ecosystem function is closely
related to resource consumption, assessing
the guild str ucture of a given assemblage
allows identifying groups of species playing
similar roles regarding such function (i.e.,
functional groups; Petchey & Gaston 2002,
Blondel 2003, Petchey & Gaston 2006, Farías
& Jaksic 2009, 2011). For example, through
food consumption, consumer species mediate
the processes of energy and nutrient transfer
through the food web and, thus, they can be
assigned to functional groups according their
similarity in dietar y habits (i.e. their trophic

guild affiliation; Wilson 1999, Blondel 2003).
Accordingly, species of the same trophic guild
impact on a similar set of resources and affects
the same paths of energy/nutrient flow in
the ecosystem. Such functional redundancy
putatively increases ecosystem resilience
to environmental disturbances af fecting the
abundance of some species (Walker 1992,
1995, Naeem 1998, Wilson 1999, Fonseca &
Ganade 2001, Jaksic 2003). Strictly, functional
redundancy only exists if density compensation
occurs among species in a functional group
across any environmental gradient (Rosenfeld
2002, Loreau 2004, Petchey & Gaston 2006).
Thus, assessing spatio-temporal trends in guild
structure not only gives information on factors
determining community structure but also has
connotations for functional interpretation of the
dynamics of consumer assemblages.
Studies on ver tebrate assemblages have
revealed that guild str ucture may var y as
species composition changes in response to
environmental heterogeneity in space and
time (e.g., Nudds 1983, Feinsinger et al. 1985,
Angel & Ojeda 2001, Farías & Jaksic 2007a,
2007b). Another important factor influencing
guild structure are changes in resource use
experienced by individuals throughout their
lifespan, which eventually makes a given
species part of different guilds in distinct stages
in life (Polis 1984, Werner & Gilliam 1984,
Muñoz & Ojeda 1998). In this sense, species
that go through a wide range of sizes during
ontogeny tend to experience changes in their
foraging abilities and metabolism, which in turn
determine changes in energy demands and
resource use (Gibson 1982, Jackson et al. 2004).
Accordingly, some degree of variability in guild
structure may arise from factors as species
phenology, habitat shift (e.g., due to migration;
Gillanders et al. 2003), and fluctuations in
prey availability or predation risk (Polis 1984,
Werner & Gilliam 1984, Werner & Hall 1988,
Jackson et al. 2004, Rojas & Ojeda 2010, Pulgar
et al. 2011). Thus, applying guild structure
analyses on age or size classes instead of whole
species (i.e., assessing the ontogenetic feeding
guilds, OFG; Muñoz & Ojeda 1998) may render
a more reliable picture of the dynamics of
species assemblages.
Variations in body size are especially
important in fishes, ranging several magnitude
orders before reaching adulthood (Werner &
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Hall 1988). However, despite guild structure
has been widely used for synthesizing fish
community patter ns and assessing their
dynamics in dif ferent aquatic ecosystems
(e.g., Varas & Ojeda 1990, Angel & Ojeda 2001,
Wennhage & Pihl 2002, and many others),
just a minor proportion of such studies took
into account ontogenetic variations in their
trophic ecology (e.g., Muñoz & Ojeda 1998,
Davis 2000, Admunsen et al. 2003, Hajisamae
et al. 2004, Castellanos-Galindo & Giraldo 2008,
Reum & Essington 2008, Specziar & Rezsu
2009, Kellnreitner et al. 2011). The emerging
view from these studies is that ontogeny is
as important as taxonomy in determining the
guild membership of fish species, though little
is still known about its effects on spatial and
temporal dif ferentiation in guild str ucture
(but see Davis 2000, Castellano-Galindo
& Giraldo 2008, Reum & Essington 2008,
Kellnreitner et al. 2011). Rocky inter tidal
habitats, in par ticular, are known to be
highly variable in time and space, mainly
due to two dominant physical gradients,
namely, wave exposition and tidal flow, the
latter also affecting temperature and nutrient
concentration in tidepools (Menge & Branch
2001). Fur ther, most carnivore fish species
that inhabit these habitats in temperate Chile
have been shown to experience significant
ontogenetic changes in diet, shifhting among
trophic guilds throughout their lives (Muñoz &
Ojeda 1998). The relevance of such ontogenetic
patterns for spatial and temporal differentiation
of tidepool fish assemblages is still unknown.
In this context, the objective of the present
study is to assess the variability in the
structure of the fish assemblage inhabiting
the temperate rocky intertidal zone of central
Chile, regarding the abundance of species’
ontogenetic (i.e. size) classes in each OFG.
Because the feeding habits of these species
are fairly conser ved within each size class
(Muñoz & Ojeda 1998), the OFG structure
of the fish assemblage can be inferred from
the size distribution of the involved species
in samples at dif ferent places and times,
and tested for dif ferences among the latter
to assess spatial and temporal variability.
Temporal variability was assessed at a seasonal
resolution, accounting for the effects of fish
phenology. Fur ther, spatial variability was
assessed at two distinct levels of resolution:
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“among-localities” through the entire region,
and “between-heights” of the intertidal zone in
each locality. Accordingly, the effects of local
contingency (e.g., local size-dependent fishing
pressure and rocky-inter tidal structure) and
microhabitat use, respectively, were analyzed.
Finally, by closely inspecting the obser ved
changes in abundance distributions within
each OFG, the existence of redundancy among
trophically similar species is also discussed.

METHODS
Study sites and fish samplings
Ten intertidal tidepools were selected in three localities
along the central Chilean coast between 33º and 34º
South latitude, four pools in Isla Negra (33.4º S), three
at El Tabo (33.45º S), and three at Las Cruces (33.5º
S) (see Fig. 1). The pools were sampled every month
from January to December 2004, so as to estimate
abundance and size distribution of the existing intertidal
fish assemblages. Sampling consisted of suctioning out
the water contained in the pools during the tidal ebb
by means of a portable water pump (Tecumseh 5 Hp).
The nozzle of the hose was placed perpendicular to and
at the bottom of the pool, in order to prevent fishes
from being sucked into the pump. Once the water was
extracted fish anesthetic BZ 20 (benzocaine) was applied
under boulders and inside crevices thereby facilitating
the capture of the specimens. Fish were then collected
with hand nets and placed in cooler tanks with fresh
seawater and constant air supply. Individuals were
identified to species and measured to the nearest mm.
After pools had been replenished with seawater using

Fig. 1: Study area showing the three localities where
rock pools were sampled.
Área de estudio de las tres localidades en donde se muestrearon las pozas intermareales.
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the water pump, fish were then returned to their original
pool. These pools were classifi ed according to their
distance to mean low water level (MLWL), and were
thus labeled as high and low tide pools (see Hernández
et al. 2002). Some species typical from the subtidal
zone were detected only sporadically at intertidal pools.
Because they inhabit and develop most of their life
cycle out of the intertidal zone (Angel & Ojeda 2001),
their occurrence is just accidental or transitory (e.g.,
dispersing individuals). Thus, these species are not
expected to contribute significantly to assemblage
functional structure or to be functionally redundant with
intertidal species, and they were not considered in the
subsequent analyses. Residence time of these species
inhabiting rocky intertidal pools of central Chile has
been well documented by Varas & Ojeda (1990), Muñoz
& Ojeda (1998) and Pulgar et al. (2005).
Ontogenetic feeding guilds (OFG’s)
It has been previously noted that, for fish species in
the assemblage under study, diet composition is fairly
conservative within size classes across time and space
(see Varas & Ojeda 1990, Stepien 1990, Muñoz &
Ojeda 1997, 1998, 2000), and OFG membership of an
individual can be deduced from its size and taxonomic
identity. Accordingly, OFG classifi cation was carried
out based on the categories already established by
Muñoz and Ojeda (1998) for carnivore intertidal
fishes along the central Chilean coast (using the same
nomenclature), and by Muñoz and Ojeda (1997, 2000)
for herbivore and omnivore intertidal fi sh along the
central Chilean coast. Under such considerations, the
fish assemblage inhabiting the rocky intertidal zone of
the central Chilean coast was divided into the following
seven ontogenetic food guilds: OFG A, composed of
carnivore fi sh size classes, whose main food supply
are harpacticoid copepods, OFG B, which constitutes
fish that mainly consume gamarid amphipods, OFG
C, whose members consume amphipods and decapod
crustaceans, OFG D, whose members mainly consume
fish and, secondly, decapod crustaceans, OFG O, which
includes omnivores that consume a wide variety of
mobile and sessile invertebrates, as well as foliose and
filamentous macroalgae, and finally, OFG V and OFG R
which refer to herbivore fish whose principal food item
are green macroalgae Ulva spp. and Enteromorpha spp.
(Chlorophyta) and the red seaweed Gelidium chilense
(Rhodophyta), respectively.
Data analysis
Qualitative characterization of variability in guild
structure
Data obtained for each locality-height-season
combination were treated as different samples for
subsequent analyses. Then, for each sample, individuals
of species/size-classes belonging to the same trophic
guild were pooled together, and the resulting matrix of
guild relative abundance in each sample was entered as
input data in a Principal Component Analysis (Gotelli
& Ellison 2004). This was done in order to qualitatively
assess the guilds that explained most variability in the
guild structure of the assemblage (i.e. those presenting
the highest loadings in the resulting first two principal
components).
Quantitative testing of variability in guild structure

The observed qualitative patterns of variability in guild
structure were statistically tested among samples by
means of Randomization Tests (Gotelli & Graves 1996,
Manly 1998). Three randomization trials were designed
to isolate the effects of the three variation sources of
interest (i.e. locality, height and season). In order to
quantify differences in the relative abundance of guilds
among samples, Bray-Curtis percent similarity indices
(BCob) were calculated in each trial among all levels of
the variation source of interest (3 levels for locality, 2
levels for height and 4 levels for season, which rendered
3, 1 and 6 BC ob values, respectively), within each
combination of the remaining two sources of variation.
Afterwards, the observed number of individuals for each
species/size-class was reassigned 5000 times among
samples within such combinations, maintaining the total
number of individuals in each sample constant. These
constraints (constant number of individuals for each
species/size-class and sample) on the randomization
procedure was applied in order to preserve differences
in relative abundance and size-class profiles as well as
sample size resulting from local/seasonal environmental
conditions (e.g., pool size, productivity, etc.), by using
the Patefield (1981) algorithm implemented by the
r2dtable function in the R software (R Development
Core Team 2006). Bray-Curtis indices were recalculated
in each iteration, obtaining the distribution and mean
(BCex) of the respective 5000 randomized values (BCrd)
for each comparison, against which to compare the BCob
values. The probability of each BCob (P[≤ BCob]) was then
obtained as the number of BCrd ≤ BCob divided by the
number of randomizations performed (Gotelli & Graves
1996, Manly 1998). Thus, significant differences between
two samples (i.e. signifi cantly low Bray-Curtis index
values) were assumed whenever P[≤ BCob] < αadj, where
αadj corresponds to the Bonferroni-adjusted significance
level (i.e. αadj = α = 0.05, αadj = α/3 = 0.0167 and αadj
= α/6 = 0.0083 for height, locality and season trials,
respectively, Gotelli & Ellison 2004).
Assessing density compensation and functional
redundancy
For the fish assemblage under study, functional
redundancy implies density compensation between
species/size classes with similar trophic habits,
buffering overall temporal or spatial fluctuations in
the abundance of OFG’s. Accordingly, the abundance
of two or more species should covariate negatively,
and the total abundance of functional groups should
not correlate with their composition. However, paired
correlations between species/size-classes abundances
are not appropriate to assess density compensation in
specious guilds because fluctuation in the abundance
of one or few dominant species (i.e., those with higher
abundance than expected from an even representation of
species/size classes in the OFG) could be compensated
by small changes on many others, with little or no
significant bivariate correlations. Thus, we analyzed
species’ covariation at the OFG level applying principal
component analysis (PCA) on a matrix of abundance
(i.e. recorded number of individuals) of species/size
classes for each combination of factors (i.e. locality ´
height ´ season). This allowed: (1) to assess the subsets
of species/size classes accounting for most variability in
OFG composition as those showing the highest loadings
in the first axes of the PCA (i.e., axes explaining ≥ 5
% of variability in composition), and (2) to identify the
main species/size classes showing covariation in their
abundance. In the latter case, density compensation
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between subsets of species/size classes is indicated by
opposite loadings in first axes of the corresponding PCA.
Finally, the total abundance of each OFG was regressed
against scores for such axes, and low values for the
resulting determination coefficients (R2) interpreted as
indicative of functional redundancy.

RESULTS

Ontogenetic feeding guilds
A total of 4039 tide-pool fish was collected and
classified, belonging to 12 species distributed in

seven families (Table 1). Blennioids constituted
the dominant group in the rocky-intertidal fish
assemblage along central Chile based on both
species number and abundance, represented by
seven species of the Blenniidae, Tripterygiidae
and Labrisomidae families, followed by two
Kyphosidae, one Bovichtidae, one Gobiesocidae
and one Gobiidae (Table 1). Other four
species (i.e., Aphos porosus [Batrachoididae],
Aplodactylus punctatus [Aplodactylidae],
Cheilodactylus variegatus [Cheilodactylidae]
and Labrisomus philippi [Labrisomidae]) typical
from the subtidal zone (only 41 individuals

TABLE 1

Species list, number of individuals analyzed (N), and sizes of the 12 species that make up the rocky
intertidal fish assemblage of central Chile.
Lista de especies, número de individuos analizados (N), y tamaños de las 12 especies que componen el ensamble de
peces del intermareal rocoso de Chile central.

Species

N

Total length (mm)
X ± SE

Range

Blenniidae
Hypsoblennius sordidus (Bennett, 1828)

101

49.9 ± 18.4

26-122

Scartichthys viridis (Valenciennes, 1836)

2407

118.3 ± 28.5

30-290

Helcogrammoides chilensis (Cancino, 1960)

309

41.9 ± 12.8

15-86

Helcogrammoides cunninghami (Smitt, 1898)

107

40.8 ± 7.8

28-65

Auchenionchus microcirrhis (Valenciennes, 1836)

149

127.8 ± 47.8

28-275

Auchenionchus variolosus (Valenciennes, 1836)

11

84.5 ± 34.8

36-146

Calliclinus geniguttatus (Valenciennes, 1836)

4

143.3 ± 31.2

97-165

Girella laevifrons (Tschudi, 1846)

476

68.2 ± 37.6

18-175

Graus nigra Philippi, 1887

278

129.1 ± 32.2

39-226

140

73.9 ± 18.8

38-134

47

67.4 ± 26.6

15-125

10

50.7 ± 12.0

32-71

Tripterygiidae

Labrisomidae

Kyphosidae

Bovichtidae
Bovichtus chilensis Regan, 1913
Gobiesocidae
Gobiesox marmoratus Jenyns, 1842
Gobiidae
Ophiogobius jenynsi Hoese, 1976
Total

4039
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captured between October and January) were
not considered in the analyses.
The fish assemblage is composed of nine
carnivore, two omnivore and one herbivore
species, which become 21 car nivore, two
omnivore and five herbivore species/size
classes upon establishing the OFG’s (Table 2).
The blenniid Scartichthys viridis is the only true
herbivore in the assemblage (ca. 90 % of algae
in diet), with three size classes assigned to OFG
V and two to OFG R. Two omnivore species
(i.e, the blenid Hypsoblennius sordidus and the
kyphosid Girella laevifrons) constitute OFG O
irrespective of body size, consuming both sessile
and mobile invertebrates along with foliose and
filamentous macroalgae, though H. sordidus
feeds more on cirripeds and G. laevifrons does
it on green algae. Further, the former and the
latter numerically dominated the guild in the
high and low intertidal, respectively (Fig. 2).
Out of the nine carnivore species, only
Ophiogobius jenynsi and Helcogrammoides
cunninghami show their two recorded size
classes belonging to a single guild (OFG
A and OFG B, respectively, see Table 2),
the later being numerically dominant (Fig.
2). Three species (i.e., Helcogrammoides
chilensis, Gobiesox marmoratus and Calliclinus
geniguttatus) joined two OFG’s (i.e., OGF
A and B, OFG B and C, and OFG C and D,
respectively), depending on size. Collected
individuals of H. chilensis and G. marmoratus
were representative of the size range found
regionally in the rocky inter tidal zone, but
those of C. geniguttatus were always longer than
9.7 mm (in TL). The remaining four carnivore
species show strong ontogenetic change in
their feeding habits, thus belonging to three or
four different OFG’s (Table 2) in distinct stages
of their lives.
The abundance of members of each OFG
varies greatly when considering the areas of the
intertidal zone where they come from. Six of
the seven established OFG’s made the greatest
contributions of abundance from the low pools
(Fig. 3A). On the contrary, OFG O contributed
greater total abundance from high pools at two
localities (Fig. 3A), mainly due to the presence
of the temporary resident species G. laevifrons.
Qualitative patterns of dif ferentiation in guild
structure

The first two principal components comprise
almost all variability (96.5 %) in guild structure
among fish assemblages (Table 3). The first
component (PC1) explains most variability
(87.4 %), representing the relative importance
of herbivores feeding mainly on green algae
(OFG V, negative scores), and omnivores
(OFG O, positive scores, Table 3). In turn, the
second component (PC2) accounted for a much
smaller portion of the obser ved variability in
guild structure (9.1 %), describing the relative
importance of the former two guilds (i.e. V
and O, negative scores) in relation to that of
carnivorous guilds (guilds A-D, positive scores,
Table 3), particularly those specialized in the
consumption of amphipods and decapods (i.e.
guilds B and C). Overall, spatial differentiation
in guild structure, both among localities and
between heights in the intertidal zone, occurs
along the PC1. Fish assemblages in highintertidal pools at Las Cruces and Isla Negra
are dominated by herbivores feeding mainly
on green algae (high PC 1 scores; Fig. 3B).
Conversely, temporal dif ferentiation in guild
structure occurred mainly along the PC2, with
summer-spring samples presenting higher
scores than autumn-winter ones (Fig. 3B, right
panel). Thus, most of the observed variability
in guild structure is attributable to a relatively
higher representation of omnivores (and lower
of herbivores) in the high-inter tidal pools
at Las Cruces and Isla Negra, a pattern not
detected at El Tabo. Thereafter, some temporal
dif ferentiation occur red due to a higher
representation of carnivores, particularly those
consuming amphipods and decapods, during
summer and spring (Fig. 3A).
Quantitative testing of dif ferentiation in guild
structure
Overall, the qualitative patter ns described
above were supported by randomization tests.
On the one hand, El Tabo was the locality that
showed the lowest differentiation (i.e. higher
values for the Bray-Curtis percent similarity
index, Table 4, see details in Appendix) in guild
structure between high and low-intertidal pools
throughout the whole year. Thus, while such
differentiation was always highly significant for
Las Cruces and Isla Negra, it was significant
only during autumn and winter at El Tabo (Fig.
4). Furthermore, though differentiation in guild
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TABLE 2

Ontogenetic feeding guilds (OFG’s) occupied by the 12 species of intertidal fish as a function of
their total length. In addition, loadings of each species/size class in the main axes of variation in
OFG-composition, defined from principal component analyses of their abundances, are displayed.
Only axes explaining ≥ 5 % of the observed variability (in brackets) and loadings ≥ 0.100 are shown.
Gremios alimenticios ontogenéticos (OFG’s) ocupados por las 12 especies de peces intermareal en relación a su
longitud total. Además, se muestra el peso de cada clase de especie/tamaño en los ejes principales de variación en
composición de los OFG’s, definidos a partir de análisis de componentes principales de sus abundancias. Solo se
presentan los ejes que explican ≥ 5 % de la variabilidad observada y pesos ≥ 0.100.

Main Guild

OFG

Species/size class

Carnivores

A

A. variolosus (36-60 mm)
H. chilensis (15-40 mm)

PCA loadings
PC 1

PC 2

PC 3

-1.000

O. jenynsi (32-71 mm)

B

[% Explained Variance]

[99.6 %]

A. microcirrhis (28-60 mm)

-0.100

-0.107

-0.297

-0.844

0.428

0.156

0.165

0.494

0.570

A. variolosus (61-80 mm)
B. chilensis (38-70 mm)
G. nigra (39-80 mm)
G. marmoratus (15-50 mm)

C

H. chilensis (41-86 mm)

-0.619

H. cunninghami (28-65 mm)

-0.718

[% Explained Variance]

[79.9 %]

-0.680
[12.7 %]

A. microcirrhis (61-110 mm)
A. variolosus (81-110 mm)
B. chilensis (71-100 mm)

-0.239

C. geniguttatus (97-120 mm)
G. marmoratus (51-125 mm)

D

G. nigra (81-190 mm)

-0.967

[% Explained Variance]

[94.8 %]

A. microcirrhis (111-275 mm)

0.997

A. variolosus (111-146 mm)

Omnivores

O

B. chilensis (101-134 mm)

-0.987

C. geniguttatus (121-165 mm)

-0.124

G. nigra (191-226 mm)

-0.101

[% Explained Variance]

[90.6 %]

G. laevifrons (18-175 mm)

-0.999

H. sordidus (26-122 mm)
[% Explained Variance]
Herbivores

V

S. viridis (30-175 mm)

R

S. viridis (176-290 mm)

[8.2 %]

-0.999
[93.8 %]

[5.2 %]

[5.5 %]
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Fig. 2: Spatio-temporal variability in the composition of ontogenetic feeding guilds (OFG, nomenclature as detailed in the main text) with more than one species. The abundance (nº of individuals in all sampled pools) for
the more abundant species in each OFG is shown in bars, by locality, height in the intertidal zone and season
(SU: summer, AU: autumn, WI: winter, SP: spring); in each case the total number of species is shown between
parentheses. Note that the scale of the axes varies among plots. Ami: Auchenionchus microcirrhis, Bch: Bovichtus
chilensis, Gla: Girella laevifrons, Gma: Gobiesox marmoratus, Gni: Graus nigra, Hch: Helcogrammoides chilensis,
Hcu: Helcogrammoides cunninghami, Hso: Hypsoblennius sordidus, Oje: Ophiogobius jenynsi.
Variabilidad espacio-temporal en la composición de los gremios alimenticios ontogenéticos (OFG, nomenclatura similar a la
descrita en el texto) con más de una especie. Las barras muestran la abundancia (nº de individuos en todas las pozas muestreadas) para las especies más abundantes en cada OFG por localidad, altura en el intermareal y estación del año (SU: verano,
AU: otoño, WI: invierno, SP: primavera); en cada caso el número total de especies es presentado entre paréntesis. Notar que la
escala de los ejes varía entre gráficos. Ami: Auchenionchus microcirrhis, Bch: Bovichtus chilensis, Gla: Girella laevifrons, Gma:
Gobiesox marmoratus, Gni: Graus nigra, Hch: Helcogrammoides chilensis, Hcu: Helcogrammoides cunninghami, Hso: Hypsoblennius sordidus, Oje: Ophiogobius jenynsi.
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structure among localities was always highly
significant for high-inter tidal pools (where
samples from Las Cruces and Isla Negra were
more distinctive and showed higher variability
in guild structure, Fig. 2B, left panel), such
dif ferentiation became less clear for lowintertidal pools (Fig. 4). Hence, randomization
tests confirmed the importance of the level of
distinctiveness reached by fi sh assemblages
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in high-inter tidal pools at Las Cr uces and
Isla Negra as the main driver of the spatial
differentiation observed in guild structure.
In time, autumn and winter samples
never showed significant differences in guild
structure (as evidenced by the high values
of the corresponding Bray-Cur tis similarity
indices), and most of the differentiation arose
among these and the remaining seasons (Fig.

Fig. 3: Spatio-temporal dynamic of the ontogenetic feeding guild (OFG) structure of the intertidal fish assemblage in Central Chile. (A) Spatio-temporal variation in the relative representation obtained as fraction of total
abundance (i.e., numbers within bars: nº individuals in the sampled intertidal pools) of each OFG by locality,
height in the intertidal zone and season (SU: summer, AU: autumn, WI: winter, SP: spring). (B) Results of principal component analysis (first two principal components, see Table 3) applied on relative representation of OFG’s
highlighting spatial (left panel, grey and black dots represent high and low intertidal, respectively, circles: Las
Cruces, squares: El Tabo, triangles: Isla Negra) and temporal (right panel, filled black: summer, open black:
spring, filled grey: autumn, open grey: winter) variability in ontogenetic feeding guild structure.
Dinámica espacio-temporal de la estructura de los gremios alimenticios ontogenéticos (OFG) de los ensambles de peces
intermareales de Chile central. (A) Variación espacio-temporal en la representación relativa obtenida como fracción de la abundancia total (i.e., números dentro de barras: nº de individuos en las pozas muestreadas) de cada OFG por localidad, altura en
la zona intermareal y estación del año (SU: verano, AU: otoño, WI: invierno, SP: primavera). (B) Resultados del análisis de componentes principales (primeros dos componentes principales, ver Tabla 3) aplicado sobre la representación relativa de las OFG
resaltando la variabilidad espacial (panel de la izquierda, puntos grises y negros que representan el intermareal alto y bajo, respectivamente; círculos: Las Cruces, cuadrados: El Tabo, triángulos: Isla Negra) y la variabilidad temporal (panel de la derecha,
puntos negro: verano, puntos blancos: primavera, puntos grises: otoño, puntos grises abiertos: invierno) en la estructura de los
gremios alimenticios ontogenéticos.
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4). However, the actual pattern of statistical
significance for among-seasons comparisons
was highly contingent on the locality and
height in the inter tidal zone (Fig. 4). This
shows the overriding impor tance of spatial
over temporal differentiation in guild structure
for the fish assembly under study. Thus, at Las
Cr uces, guild str ucture in autumn dif fered
from that of summer and spring (significantly
and highly significantly, respectively, Fig. 4) in
low-intertidal pools. However, guild structure
in summer dif fered (highly significantly)
from those of the remaining seasons in highintertidal pools (Fig. 4). At El Tabo, in turn,
summer dif ferentiation in guild str ucture
seems to be less evident for pools located
at higher altitudes in the inter tidal zone.
Accordingly, differences among summer guild
str ucture and that for the remaining three
seasons were just marginally significant (after
Bonfer roni-adjusted significance levels) in
high intertidal pools, all of the remaining cases
representing signifi cant or highly signifi cant

TABLE 3

Loadings for each trophic guild in the first
two principal components describing most
variability in ontogenetic feeding guild (OFG)
structure for the intertidal fish assemblages.
OFGs whose representation account for most
variability in each principal component (i.e.
those with loadings higher than 0.10 in absolute
values) are shown with an asterisk.
Valores para cada gremio trófico de los dos primeros
componentes principales que describen la mayor
variabilidad en la estructura de los gremios alimenticios
ontogenéticos (OFG) de los ensambles de peces
intermareales. Las OFG’s cuyas representaciones dan
cuenta de la mayor variabilidad en cada componente
principal (valores mayores a 0.10 en valor absoluto) se
muestran con un asterisco.

OFG

PC1

PC2

A

-0.04

0.10*

B

0.00

0.33*

C

0.01

0.51*

D

-0.04

0.12*

O

0.75*

-0.51*

V

-0.66*

-0.59*

R

-0.01

0.04

temporal differences in guild structure (Fig. 4).
Furthermore, at this locality, guild structure in
spring differed highly significantly from that in
winter and autumn, irrespective of height in the
intertidal zone (Fig. 4). Finally, at Isla Negra
there were significant or highly significant
dif ferences in guild str ucture among most
seasons (except for summer and winter in highintertidal pools, Fig. 4), though significance
levels were somewhat lower for pools at higher
intertidal levels. Thus, though the increase of
the representation of carnivore guilds in spring
and summer seems to have affected all fish
assemblages to some extent, its actual influence
varies spatially.
Density compensation and functional redundancy
In all cases, the first axis of the corresponding
PCA explained most of the observed variability
(> 80 %) in OFG’s composition (Table 2).
Further, no evidence for density compensation
between species/size classes was detected
along this axis (i.e., all species accounting for
most variability in the first axis had similarly
signed, either positive or negative, PCA
loadings), with only one or two dominating
overall variation (Table 2). Other main axes
explained just 5 % to 13 % of the obser ved
variability for OFG B, D and O (Table 2),
suggesting that different species/size classes
explain variations through each environmental
gradient (i.e., locality, height and season).
Then, while the abundance of H. cunninghami
and H. chilensis in OFG B explained differences
between high and low tide-pools, the relative
representation of the latter and B. chilensis did
it among localities in the low intertidal (Fig.
2). A similar pattern was observed for OFG D
(Fig. 2), with the abundance of A. microcirrhis
dominating variability between heights in the
intertidal, and three other species explaining
dif ferentiation in OFG composition among
localities (Fig. 2). Finally, while the abundance
of D. laevifrons explained local differentiation
in the representation of OFG O at high tidepools, that of H. sordidus accounted mainly
for seasonal variability at low ones due to a
sudden increase in summer (Fig. 2). In this
context, only PCA axes 2 and 3 for OFG B
show some degree of density compensation
between subsets of species/size classes (i.e.,
different signs in their loadings; Table 2), with
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little implication for whole OFG. Accordingly,
the first PCA axis for all OFG’s explained
almost all variability in their total abundance
(results for linear regression analysis of total
abundance OFG’s on cor responding PCA
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scores; OFG A: R2 = 0.997, OFG B: R2 = 0.979,
OFG C: R2 = 0.959, OFG D: R2 = 0.883, and
OFG O: R2 = 0.938; d.f. = 22 and P < 0.0001 in all
cases), suggesting an overall lack of functional
redundancy in the intertidal fish assemblage
under study.

Fig. 4: Summary of the results of randomization tests for observed values of Bray-Curtis indices of similarity
in guild composition (BCob) of fish assemblages. The corresponding Bonferroni’s adjusted significance level
is shown for each comparison, where paired differences among levels of a given factor (i.e., height, season or
localities) are tested while controlling for the remaining two: n.s. non-significant, m. marginally significant, * significant, and ** highly significant; su: summer, au: autumn, wi: winter, sp: spring. Details about the statistics of
randomization tests, the associated exact probabilities and Bonferroni’s adjusted significance levels are shown
in Appendix (Tables A1, A2 and A3).
Resumen de los resultados de las pruebas de aleatorización para los valores de los índices Bray-Curtis de similitud en la composición de gremios de los ensambles de peces. Para cada comparación se muestran los niveles de significancia ajustados según Bonferroni, donde las diferencias pareadas entre niveles de un factor dado (i.e., altura, estación o localidad) son puestos a
prueba a la vez que se controla por los dos factores restantes: n.s. no significativo, m. marginalmente significativo, * significativo,
y ** altamente significativo; su: verano, au: otoño, wi: invierno, sp: primavera. En el Apéndice se entregan detalles acerca de los
estadísticos de las pruebas de aleatorización, las probabilidades exactas asociadas y los niveles de significancia ajustados según
Bonferroni (Tablas A1, A2 y A3).
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DISCUSSION

The present study assessed for the first time
the spatial and temporal variability in the
ontogenetic feeding guild (OFG) str ucture
(c.f. Muñoz & Ojeda 1997, 1998, 2000) of the
fish assemblage inhabiting the temperate
rocky inter tidal zone of central Chile. The
main finding was the prevalence of spatial
over temporal differentiation in the variability
of OFG str ucture, mainly due to higher
representation of omnivores at high intertidal
pools in two out of three sampled localities.
However, recruitment of carnivores in springsummer, and selection for lower pools by
their biggest size classes, also contributed to
temporal and spatial dif ferentiation in OFG
str ucture. In most cases, changes in the
relative abundance of each ontogenetic feeding
guild followed those of few dominant species
with little or no compensation by other guild
members, suggesting low levels of functional
redundancy.
Variability in OFG structure in space and time
Overall, fish abundance was dominated by
herbivore species at low-inter tidal pools,
followed by carnivores, and lastly by omnivores
(Fig. 3A). In tur n, the latter dominated
high pools in two out of three sur veyed
localities, accounting for the obser ved spatial
dif ferentiation in guild str ucture at both
large (among-localities) and small (betweenheights) scales (Fig. 3A). Physical conditions,
particularly temperature, may have played a
role as biotic filters (Lavorel & Garnier 2002,
Naeem & Wright 2003, Mason et al. 2008,
Farías & Jaksic 2009, 2011), fostering functional
differentiation as they vary across the vertical
axis of the intertidal zone in association with
the period of time the pools remain isolated
from the subtidal zone (Menge & Branch
2001, Gibson 1982). In this context, the
ontogenetically consistent thermal tolerance
and opportunistic habits of the two omnivore
species (G. laevifrons and H. sordidus) allow
them to af ford the marked variability in
physical conditions and resource availability
typical of high-inter tidal pools throughout
individuals’ lifespan (Pulgar et al. 2005). In turn,
at the single contrasting locality (El Tabo), a
shallower slope for the rocky intertidal may

have resulted in increased exposition of highpools to tides (Pulgar & Ojeda 2000 1, F. P.
Ojeda, fi eld obser vations), reducing ver tical
differentiation in physical conditions and OFG
structure.
On the other hand, agreeing with the
importance of tidal pools for fish recruitment
(Gillanders et al. 2003), a high number of
juvenile (i.e. small-sized) individuals were
recorded, which do not distributed evenly
through heights in the inter tidal. In this
context, the same environmental gradients
mentioned above seem to have af fected
OFG structure by sorting the size classes of
species that show ontogenetic dif ferences
in both thermal tolerance and diet across
vertical gradients (Muñoz & Ojeda 1998, 2000).
For example, the transient species G. nigra
goes through a wide range of size during its
residence in the inter tidal zone, small-sized
individuals showing a higher distribution due
to greater thermal tolerance (Pulgar & Ojeda
2000 1 , Hernández et al. 2002, Pulgar et al.
2005). These individuals transit among different
carnivore guilds as they grow, feeding first on
amphipods, then on decapods, and ultimately
on fish. Thus, since G. nigra is the dominant
cancrivore-piscivore in the assemblage, its
ontogenetic vertical migration accounted for
better representation of OFG’s C and D in the
low intertidal zone. Furthermore, OFG’s C and
D were best represented in Las Cruces (Fig.
3A), where deeper low-pools allow the presence
of the biggest size classes of car nivorous
fishes, while the protected status of the area
reduced fishing pressure on them (particularly
for the heavily fished G. nigra, Godoy et al.
2010). In both cases, biotic filters acting on size
(i.e. ontogenetic stage) enhanced the spatial
differentiation of the functional structure of this
fish assemblage.
Finally, phenological trends of carnivore
specialists accounted for the obser ved
temporal variability in OFG str ucture due

1

PULGAR J & FP OJEDA (2000) Patrones en la
distribución y abundancia de peces intermareales
en Chile central. IX Reunión Anual de la Sociedad
de Ecología de Chile, Concepción, Chile. Biological
Research: R. 87.
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to their consistent higher representation
during spring-summer, across localities and
heights in the intertidal (Fig. 3B, right panel,
Fig. 4, see details in Appendix). Among the
main factors explaining seasonal variation of
intertidal fish abundance in temperate zones,
water temperature and specifi c microhabitat
availability can be mentioned (Davis, 2000). In
the central Chilean intertidal zone, the annual
water temperature of the low pools shifts
between 11.1 ºC and 25.0 ºC (16.0 ± 2.7 ºC,
mean ± SD) during low tide (data contributed
by J.M. Pulgar in Hernández et al. 2002). In
this case, the observed variability in the relative
abundance of carnivore OFG’s could be at least
partially attributed to the arrival of new recruits
of subtidal species that make use of intertidal
pools as nursery sites (Varas and Ojeda, 1990,
Hernández et al. 2002). Such highly seasonal
event (Grossman 1982, Beckley 1985) occurs
for most temperate water fish species during
summer, when waters are warmer, and marks
a strong increase in species abundance. This
argument is supported by the presence of a
greater abundance of small fishes (recruits)
during summer months (F. P. Ojeda, personal
observations).
Low functional redundancy
A pattern consistently observed across heights,
localities and seasons, was a single (sometimes
two) species contributing more than 50 % of
total OFG abundance (Fig. 2). Such uneven
pattern within guilds or functional groups is
common in nature (Hillebrand et al. 2008), and
can arise from either (1) uneven abundance
distribution of species in the regional pool
and high dispersal rates among localities, (2)
competitive dominant species within each guild
locally precluding subordinate species from
attaining high abundances, or (3) differential
response of species to environmental
variability with just few of them showing their
environmental optima in the combination of
conditions found at a given place and time. Only
the last two mechanisms are expected to result
in the local density compensation necessar y
for strict functional redundancy to occur
(Rosenfeld 2002, Loreau 2004).
In the studied assemblage, the relatively
low levels of temporal dissimilarity in OFG
str ucture at low-inter tidal pools resulted
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from the presence of numerically dominant
resident species, among which members of the
Blenniidae, Tripter ygiidae and Labrisomidae
families showed consistent high abundances
(Tables 1 and 2). Also, the temporal species G.
laevifrons y G. nigra, which stay in the intertidal
zone during their juvenile stage, were among
the most abundant species in high-intertidal
pools (Table 1, Fig. 2). All these species
consistently constituted the bulk of the guilds
they joined and are also those dominating
the regional species pool (Pulgar & Ojeda
2000). Furthermore, individuals’ transfer from
adjacent intertidal pools (horizontal transfer)
or from the subtidal zone (vertical transfer)
in the case of the temporary resident species
(Grossman 1982, Beckley 1985) is common for
highly mobile benthic fish inhabiting intertidal
zones (Gillanders et al. 2003). For these species
larvae-juvenile recruitment and strong coastal
marine currents would allow a wide area to
harbor a similarly structured fish assemblage
(Grossman 1982). Then, local OFG structure of
intertidal fish assemblages should be expected
to reflect to some extent the fate of the regional
pool of species, with little or no functional
redundancy.
Accordingly, though several members
of an OFG often co-occurred, there was no
evidence of density compensation among
them. Whenever the abundance of dominant
species varied temporally or spatially also did
it that of the OFG’s they joined, rendering the
obser ved dif ferentiation in OFG str ucture
(Figs. 2 and 3A). For example, among-localities
variability in dif ferentiation between heights
in the inter tidal followed the abundance G.
laevifrons, the dominant omnivore species in
high-intertidal pools (Figs. 2 and 3A). Under
these circumstances, disturbances af fecting
numerically dominant species may impact
entire OFG’s, impairing tidal-pool ecosystems
functioning (Rosenfeld, 2002, Loreau, 2004).
Furthermore, due to ontogenetic OFG-shifts
by most species (Muñoz & Ojeda 1998, 2000),
size-biased perturbations may have stronger
effects on ecosystem function than expected
only from changes in taxonomic composition. In
this way, fishing could have partially accounted
for observed differences in the abundance of
the carnivore OFG’s C and D, dominated by
the biggest size-classes of the heavily fished
G. nigra (Godoy et al. 2010), between the
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protected area of Las Cruces and the remaining
two localities. If this is true, fishing activities
may be impairing ecosystem functioning
through the loss or impoverishment of an entire
functional group.
Concluding remarks
Although species playing similar roles in
relation to a given ecosystem process or
interaction of interest (e.g., depredation on
similar set of prey categories) can be assessed
by guild grouping, this does not account for
differences in their response to environmental
gradients and disturbances (Schulze & Mooney
1993). Such differences can result in density
compensation and ecological redundancy,
increasing ecosystem resilience (Walker
1992, 1995, Naeem 1998, Fonseca & Ganade
2001, Petchey & Gaston 2002, Rosenfeld 2002,
Jaksic 2003, Loreau 2004). Otherwise, species
loss would directly translate into changes in
the structure and functioning of the entire
community (Rosenfeld 2002, Jaksic 2003,
Loreau 2004). Knowing and understanding the
functional organization of species assemblages
require focusing on all relevant sources of
variation in guild structure, at both spatial and
temporal scales. Then, the relevance of ontogeny
becomes evident, by linking the fate of different
guilds through time and space as growing
individuals shift their use of available resources.
Further efforts in quantifying the interaction
between OFG str ucture and environmental
variability will foster our understanding of factors
affecting ecosystem resilience, and are strongly
encouraged. In this vein, the extension of the
present study to other taxa and ecosystems,
along with tests of the discussed mechanisms by
means of manipulative experiments, are obvious
steps forwards.
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APPENDIX

Detailed results of randomization tests.
Resultados detallados de las pruebas de aleatorización.

TABLE A1

Results of randomization tests for observed values of Bray-Curtis indices of similarity in guild
composition (BCob) between fish assemblages at high and low pools in the intertidal, by season and
locality. Expected values (BCex), representing the mean values of Bray-Curtis indices obtained from
5000 randomizations of species abundances, along with the associated probability and significance
for BCob (n.s. non-significant, * significant: P < 0.05, and ** highly significant: P < 0.01) are shown.
Resultados de las pruebas de randomización para los valores observados de los índices de similitud de Bray-Curtis
en la composición gremial (BCob) entre ensambles de peces de pozas altas y bajas del intermareal, y por estación y
localidad. Se muestran los valores esperados (BCex) que representan los valores promedios de los índices de BrayCurtis obtenidos de 5000 randomizaciones de las abundacias de las especies junto con la probabilidad asociada y
significancia de los BCob (n.s. no significativo, * significativo: P < 0.05, y ** muy significativo: P < 0.01).

Season

Locality

BCob

BCex (± SD)

P(≤ BCob)

summer

Las Cruces

0.26

0.82 (± 0.06)

< 0.0002

**

El Tabo

0.90

0.92 (± 0.03)

0.1716

n.s.

Isla Negra

0.77

0.93 (± 0.03)

< 0.0002

**

Las Cruces

0.09

0.91 (± 0.04)

< 0.0002

**

El Tabo

0.79

0.88 (± 0.04)

0.0410

*

Isla Negra

0.47

0.90 (± 0.04)

< 0.0002

**

Las Cruces

0.02

0.87 (± 0.05)

< 0.0002

**

El Tabo

0.76

0.86 (± 0.05)

0.0410

*

Isla Negra

0.60

0.91 (± 0.04)

< 0.0002

**

Las Cruces

0.03

0.90 (± 0.04)

< 0.0002

**

El Tabo

0.75

0.81 (± 0.06)

0.1550

n.s.

Isla Negra

0.33

0.82 (± 0.06)

< 0.0002

**

autumn

winter

spring
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TABLE A2

Results of randomization tests for obser ved values of Bray-Curtis indices of similarity (BCob) in
guild composition of fish assemblages among localities, by height in the intertidal and season.
BCex, BCob and P (≤ BCob) as in Table 1 (Bonferroni adjusted significance levels: a/3, n.s. nonsignificant, m. marginally significant: P < 0.0333, * significant: P < 0.0167, and ** highly significant:
P < 0.0033).
Resultados de las pruebas de randomización para los valores obser vados de los índices de silimitud de Bray-Curtis
(BCob) en la composición gremial de los ensambles de peces entre localidades, y por altura en el intermareal y por
estación. BCex, BCob y P (≤ BCob) como en la Tabla 1 (niveles de significancia de Bonferroni ajustados: a/3, n.s. no
significativo, m. marginalmente significativo: P < 0.0333, * significativo: P < 0.0167, and ** muy significativo: P <
0.0033).

Height

Season

Comparison

BCob

BCex (± SD)

P(≤ BCob)

Low

summer

Las Cruces-El Tabo

0.77

0.92 (± 0.03)

< 0.0002

**

Las Cruces-Isla Negra

0.84

0.92 (± 0.03)

0.0092

*

El Tabo-Isla Negra

0.84

0.96 (± 0.01)

< 0.0002

**

Las Cruces-El Tabo

0.86

0.93 (± 0.02)

0.0078

*

autumn

winter

spring

High

summer

autumn

winter

spring

Las Cruces-Isla Negra

0.85

0.92 (± 0.03)

0.0214

m.

El Tabo-Isla Negra

0.89

0.93 (± 0.03)

0.0884

n.s.

Las Cruces-El Tabo

0.85

0.89 (± 0.04)

0.1408

n.s.

Las Cruces-Isla Negra

0.79

0.89 (± 0.04)

0.0210

m.

El Tabo-Isla Negra

0.87

0.95 (± 0.02)

< 0.0002

**

Las Cruces-El Tabo

0.74

0.90 (± 0.03)

0.0002

**

Las Cruces-Isla Negra

0.76

0.89 (± 0.04)

0.0022

**

El Tabo-Isla Negra

0.75

0.91 (± 0.03)

0.0002

**

Las Cruces-El Tabo

0.13

0.83 (± 0.06)

< 0.0002

**

Las Cruces-Isla Negra

0.49

0.84 (± 0.06)

< 0.0002

**

El Tabo-Isla Negra

0.55

0.89 (± 0.04)

< 0.0002

**

Las Cruces-El Tabo

0.01

0.88 (± 0.06)

< 0.0002

**

Las Cruces-Isla Negra

0.54

0.93 (± 0.04)

< 0.0002

**

El Tabo-Isla Negra

0.39

0.88 (± 0.06)

< 0.0002

**

Las Cruces-El Tabo

0.00

0.88 (± 0.07)

< 0.0002

**

Las Cruces-Isla Negra

0.42

0.92 (± 0.05)

< 0.0002

**

El Tabo-Isla Negra

0.41

0.88 (± 0.07)

< 0.0002

**

Las Cruces-El Tabo

0.07

0.89 (± 0.05)

< 0.0002

**

Las Cruces-Isla Negra

0.71

0.90 (± 0.04)

0.0006

**

El Tabo-Isla Negra

0.28

0.87 (± 0.06)

< 0.0002

**
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TABLE A3

Results of randomization tests for observed values of Bray-Curtis indices of similarity (BCob) in
guild composition of fish assemblages among seasons, by height in the intertidal and locality. BCex,
BCob and P(≤ BCob) as in Table 1 (Bonferroni adjusted significance levels: a/6, n.s. non-significant, m.
marginally significant: P < 0.0167, * significant: P < 0.0083, and ** highly significant: P < 0.0017).
Resultados de las pruebas de randomización para los valores observados de los índices de silimitud de Bray-Curtis
(BCob) en la composición gremial de los ensambles de peces entre estaciones, y por altura en el intermareal y por
localidad.. BCex, BCob y P(≤ BCob) como en la Tabla 1 (niveles de significancia de Bonferroni ajustados: a/6, n.s. no
significativo, m. marginalmente significativo: P < 0.0167, * significativo: P < 0.0083, and ** muy significativo: P < 0.0017).
Height
Low

Locality

Comparison

BCob

BCex (± SD)

P(≤ BCob)

Las Cruces

summer-autumn

0.77

0.89 (± 0.04)

0.0020

*

El Tabo

Isla Negra

High

Las Cruces

El Tabo

Isla Negra

summer-winter

0.82

0.85 (± 0.05)

0.2684

n.s.

summer-spring

0.82

0.88 (± 0.04)

0.0542

n.s.

autumn-winter

0.91

0.85 (± 0.05)

0.8978

n.s.

autumn-spring

0.73

0.89 (± 0.04)

0.0002

**

winter-spring

0.80

0.85 (± 0.05)

0.1992

n.s.

summer-autumn

0.86

0.95 (± 0.02)

< 0.0002

**

summer-winter

0.87

0.96 (± 0.01)

< 0.0002

**

summer-spring

0.89

0.95 (± 0.02)

0.0074

*

autumn-winter

0.93

0.94 (± 0.02)

0.1574

n.s.

autumn-spring

0.81

0.94 (± 0.02)

< 0.0002

**

winter-spring

0.83

0.94 (± 0.02)

< 0.0002

**

summer-autumn

0.68

0.92 (± 0.03)

< 0.0002

**

summer-winter

0.77

0.95 (± 0.02)

< 0.0002

**

summer-spring

0.81

0.93 (± 0.03)

< 0.0002

**

autumn-winter

0.86

0.92 (± 0.03)

0.0626

n.s.

autumn-spring

0.59

0.90 (± 0.04)

< 0.0002

**

winter-spring

0.71

0.92 (± 0.03)

< 0.0002

**

summer-autumn

0.61

0.94 (± 0.03)

< 0.0002

**

summer-winter

0.58

0.94 (± 0.03)

< 0.0002

**

summer-spring

0.57

0.94 (± 0.03)

< 0.0002

**

autumn-winter

0.95

0.96 (± 0.02)

0.2190

n.s.

autumn-spring

0.94

0.97 (± 0.02)

0.0988

n.s.

winter-spring

0.99

0.96 (± 0.02)

0.9770

n.s.

summer-autumn

0.71

0.86 (± 0.05)

0.0112

m.

summer-winter

0.71

0.86 (± 0.05)

0.0114

m.

summer-spring

0.72

0.86 (± 0.05)

0.0152

m.

autumn-winter

1.00

0.83 (± 0.07)

1.0000

n.s.

autumn-spring

0.55

0.83 (± 0.07)

0.0010

**

winter-spring

0.55

0.83 (± 0.07)

0.0008

**

summer-autumn

0.70

0.90 (± 0.04)

< 0.0002

**
n.s.

summer-winter

0.78

0.90 (± 0.05)

0.0188

summer-spring

0.49

0.85 (± 0.06)

< 0.0002

**

autumn-winter

0.90

0.88 (± 0.05)

0.6598

n.s.

autumn-spring

0.64

0.84 (± 0.07)

0.0040

*

winter-spring

0.62

0.84 (± 0.07)

0.0030

*

